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? w sivmiugrinnoi svaues
ItaMSifllnjf.r;r TaKne Kfiuin all, the Trince of

ilJ '" Wales has reason to be very much

FpL wini to England, he has been able to
J " auu Oil XGU1U.J.JT, CkUU. H"j make intelligent replies to the congratu-tion-a

of his friends. That's doing better
than Lord Fredrick Cavendish did after
he got back to England from conciliat-
ing the Irish voters. He was not feeling
well enough to be communicative.

We have received a confidential letter
marked "private," through the British
Minister at Washington, from his Royal
Hiness, but unfortunatlw we cannot re
produce it veroatim. wnen we put on
our new subdued dove colored Spring
pants for the first time, we forgot to re-
move from the hip pocket of the ones
we took off, the letter of his Royal High-
ness. Subsquently we made a present
of the Winter garments to an old friend,
named Solomon Isaacs, who is getting
up a collection of the garments worn by
distinguished men. We yield to his
whim, and accept the forty cents he of-

fered although the pants with a little
patching up where they needed it most,
would sell for perhaps a dollar and a
quarter. We forgot all about the letter
of his Royal Highness in the hip pocket
of our Winter pants, and by this time,
no doubt, Solomon has found it, and
utilized it for some purpose or other, or
perhaps thrown it away, having no fur-
ther use for it.

For this-ieas- we are obliged to rely
on memory as to what was contained in
the Prince of Wales' letter. The drift of
it was about as follows:

Dear Sifter Send me two copies of
your paper. I didn't get a chance to read
the last one, for Edinburgh begged it of
3ne,justto look over it, and he mailed
it to the Czar, so I am left. I gave him
a confounded good cussing, the blamed
Russian sympathizer that he is. That
wife of his will get him into trouble.
She encouraged him to mail that last
copy of Siftings to her brother.

Last week I did not get any letter
from you, although I went to the post-offic- e

"three or four times a day. The
delivery clerk looked over the letters
but he said that no letter for me had ar-
rived. My God, what does this mean,
Alex? What has caused this apparent
coldness on your part. I hope I have
not said or done anything to hurt your
feelings. I was speaking to mother
about it. last night. She said: "Albert
Edward, you are silly. Don't you think
Mr. Sweet has something else to do be-
sides writing you letters?" I only wish
you were hail as indtetrious and steady
as that Texas editor," . and then she
sighed heavily. She thinks the world
of you, Alex.

I mailed you a marked copy of a paper
containing an account of my recent trip
to Ireland. The editor of the paper pays
me several compliments which I do not
deserve. It cost me a great deal of mon-
ey for whisky and cigars while I was in
Ireland. The press must be lubricated
you know', although mother says I am
too extravagant about such things.

Yes, I got back all right. Strictly
speaking, it was not a pleasure trip, as
for some reason or other, Alexandra in-
sisted on going along. Can't you inven-
tive Americans invent some machine for
keeping wives at home when their hus-
bands go off on pleasure trips?

Before I went to Ireland I was told
7 that there were some people in that
"country who had not had enough to eat
in five hundred years. I believe it now.
I found some of them, or rather, they
hunted me up. They wanted to eat me
up with kindness. Such loyalty is not
to be found even in Canada. I am the
most popular man in Ireland to-da- ex-
cepting, perhaps, St. Patrick and a" few
other old residents.

There were some features of the pro-
gramme that might have been a little
better arranged. At some of the towns
the hardy peasantry were a little awk-
ward in presenting the floral tributes.
One of the floral tributes I think it was
a dead cat which was intended for me
personally, hit my valet on the rim of
the ear just as he was trying to look par-
ticularly majestic. I'm glad he got it; he
deserved it more than I did. The aims
of some of the IriBh leaders are bad. I
think the deceased cat was contributed
by Parnell, who was disguised in the
crowd.

When are you coming over to see us ?
Let m 3 know, and I'll send over the
Duke of Argyle in my yacht to bring
you. Let me know, as I want to have
Buckingham Palace whitewashed, so it
will be ready for you when you get here.
Remember me kindly to Gilhooly, Mose
Scbaumburg, Col. Percy Yerger, Koscius-
ko Murphy, Gus De Smith, Tiff Johnson,
and all other inquiring friends.

Tell Mose Scbaumburg that if he were
over here I would confer the Order of
the Bath on him. He need? some-
thing of that kind very much.

Ask Gilhooly how he would like to be
made a duke. Tiff Johnson, also, can
have a dukely coronet to adorn his brow
ifhe wants it. I will send him one if he
will pay the express charges on it, and
promise to wear it for my sake.

Give my regards to the Widow Clap-jac- k,

who kept a boarding house on Aus-

tin Avenue when I was in Austin, about
five yeara ago. Tell her I have never
seen any. such biscuits since.

Love to all. If I dont get a letter
from you this week I'll think you have
gone back on me.

Your obedient,
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,

P. B. C. D. L. M. N. 0. P.

HER ECONOMY.

The St. touts Housewife Who Was Imposed
Upon by a Peripatetic Tender.

St. Louis Republican.

One of those little dodges resorted to
for raising the wind" by members of
that great and increasing class who hang
upon the edges of trampdom and

but firmly decline to work or
pursue an honest calling, is illustrated in
the following incident which actually oc-

curred in the suburbs of this city within
a fortnight. A husbandreturning home
at evening was met at the door by his
wife, who, after her usual salutations,
said:

"Oh, George, I have something to
how you."
"What is it?"
"Never mind, but come and see it."
She preceded him into the cost little

parlor and pointed triumphantly to a
white, woven strip, about six inches in
length, lying in the place ef honor on
the center table.

"Look," she said, "what do you sup-
pose that is, George, dear?" and her
voice assumed the gentle tones of one
about to communicate a pleasant

tkJUr--

"That," rejoined George, approaching
the table to. inspect the article, "that,
to me. Susan, looks fearfully and won-
derfully like a common piece ol lamp
wicking."

"Ha, ha; I knew you'd say that. You
men are so stupid. It is a lamp wick,
true, but not a common one. It is one of
the greatest inventions of the age. It is
an electric lamp wisjk, George, I know
from the man from whom I bought it;
and he was a very nice-looki- ng man,
too, well-dresse- d, and such a talker; told
me how it came to be invented; and how
Professor Somebody, of Something, spent
years of his life in experimenting, and
died just as he got it perfected. All you
have to do is to fill your lamp with oil,
put in the wick and light it. After a few
days an incrustation forms on the out-
side, crystalized electricity he called it,
and the lamp will burn six months
without refilling. There's one in the
lamp now. Don't you see it eives a
brighter light?"

George stood stupified. He looked at
the wick reposing in quite dignity on
the table, as if fully conscioua it was
master of the situation; at the burning
lamp, which gave forth a brilliant,
steady light, and at Susan herself, in
whose eyes rested the unmistakable as-
surance of victory, and involuntarily
ejaculated: "May be there's something
in it. How many of them did you
buy?"

"Only three, dear, at a quarter apiece.
Think of the saving, George. Why I
could buy new cloak next winter from
the money that would have been wasted
in coal oil."

George waited and his wife waited to
see what would come of the investment,
when the electrical crust had formed on
the wick. The next night, sure enough,
there was the lamp as full as ever, and
sheding as good a light. On the third
and fourth evenings it was the same.
The wick was examined, but showed no
signs of the process of incrustation hav-
ing begun. The wife explained that it
might be a week or ten days before this
happened. George scratched his head
and was on the point of surrendering,
when a bright idea occurred to him. He
called the servant.

"Betty, do vou alwayB fill the parlor
lamp?"

"Yes sir."
"Did'you fill it Monday?" "Yes, sir."

"Tuesday?" "Yes, sir." (Wife, frantic-
ally,) "Wednesday and Thursday?"

"Yes, ma'am."
There was a moment of agonizing sus-

pense, and then the little woman threw
herself on a chair in one corner of the
room and began crying softly to her-
self. It was not so much the expense.
It was plain to her now that one couldn't
believe horrid, deceitful men. When
the enterprising agent calls on her now,
she unchains the dog and sends for the
nearest policeman. Thus do the inno-
cent suffer for the guilty.

Horses' Memories.
Hartford Couraot. 9

A c uple of years ago a gentleman in
Providence owned a little gray horse
that was used in the family by himself,
his wife and children. It was made
quite a pet of. Finding that it could
speed quite sharp, he entered it in a
number of country races, in the end get-
ting a record of '32 for it. Then he
sold it. Later on the children missed it
so much that he endeavored to get track
of it, and sent to a number of places, but
failed to find it. A couple of days ago
he was on Washington street, and his
attention was attracted by a little gray
pacer that came whirling down. He
had never seen his gray pace, but he was
sure this was his old pet, and when op-
portunity offered he drove alongside and
called it bv name. The pony knew him
at once, and gave unmistakable evidence
of recognition.

Another instance snowing the memory
of the horse is that of the pacer purchas-
ed by Mr. Lloyd last year of a Winsted
gentleman. A lew weeks ago the former
owner was in town and went up to see
Ginger. The horse's present attendant
was in the box stall petting him when
his old master stepped in and calk d
him by name. The horse no sooner
heard his voice than he forsook his
companion and showed his delight at
meeting his former owner in various
ways, among other tricks going into his
coat pockets for the delicacies that he
used to find there. The gentleman
asked him to "roll over" for him, and he
went down upon the straw and over in
a moment. Mr. Lloyd's health prevents
his showing Ginger much this Winter,
but it is generally conceded that the
handsome little horse would make it
quite interesting for the best of the trot-
ters.

Fattening Hogs.
It is observed that "the habit of the

pig in laying on an extensive quantity of
fat has been caused by long and exten
sive feeding of food, and it
is not likely that any sudden transforms
tion could be brought about; but it
well known that the pies of different
countries differ in respect to fat. We
have only to contrast fattened pigs in
this country with those ol Uanada. There

ork is fattened partly on barley, but
argely on peas, a highly nitrogenous

food, yielding a large proportion of mus-
cle, and our pigs, are fattened almost
wholly upon corn, an excessively starchy
fattening food. The Canadian pork has
a much larger proportion of lean meat
and less lard. The difference is very
marked, so much so that in a market
supplied with both kinds; purchasers eas-
ily select the one or the other, as desired.
Wild hogs dc not have such excess of
fat, and the Southern hog, which is
grown much more slowly than the hog
in the Northern and Western States, and
fed much less corn, is comparatively
lean. There can, "therefore, be little
doubt that the habit of depositing this
excess of fat is caused by long continued
feeding adapted to that end. The hog is
naturally a grass and root eating animal,
and. in its domestication is fed almost
wholly in this country upon concentra-
ted food. Hogs fed upon skim milk have
less proportion of fat than those fed up-

on corn. If young pigs are kept upon
food that will grow the muscles and
bones and develop a rangy frame, they
will possess so much muscle when half
grown that a moderate length of time in
fattening, even on corn, will not pile on
an excessive amount of fat."

A Lovely Complexion.

"What a lovely complexion," we often
hear persons say. "I wonder what she
does lor it?" In every case the purity
and real loveliness of the complexion
depends upon the blood. Those who
have sallow, blotchy faces may make
their skin smooth and healthv by tak-
ing enough of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" to drive out the humors
lurking in the system. x

Lieutenant Greelv is said to be haunt- - i sssiBsBsaasnaaBssassBSBBSB-Bsnsaaj- B m sEMr ...-- . ...
ed dav and niirht hv viainnR nf his lone as-a--a WARIIi m7m,WSMMMk . . -- w M.

period of starvation in the Artie regions, I TDl PflA TCT OKand his physicians assert that the only mmTmTm7tJmm,sM w.aVaf
way he can preserve his sanity is to yjRjw T CI 1 "T 1 sT.
mingle freely with others. . jSGfX "

. JB&L Pfc 2W
Cantor OH.

One of the chief uses to which' castor
oil is now put is that of dressing and
softening leather for boots. It was for-
merly used for dosing children whose
stomachs were disordered. And an aw-
ful dose it was. Now we give suffering
children Brown's Iron Bitters, which
tones the stomach, regulates digestion,
and imparts strength to the whole bodr.
Brown's Iron Bitters is incomparably
better than castor oil, and more pleasant
to take.

TFhen Baby was rick, we gare her Castorta
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castorja,
When she became Hiss, she clang to Caetoria,
When she had Children, she gare them Caatoria,

Although Bismarck is devoted to the
home industries of Germany, it is said
that for twelve years he has had all his
clothes made in Vienna.

Mothers.
If you are failiDg; broken, worn out and

nervous, use " Wells' Health Kenewer." $1.
Druggists.

Li Hung Chang, the Chinese slates
man, is a man of gigantic stature. Men-
tally he is also head and shoulders above
his associates.

The Poor Little Ones.

We often see children with red erup-
tions on the face and hands, rough, scaly
skin, and often Bores on the head. These
things indicate a depraved condition of
the blood. In the growing period chil-
dren have need of pure blood by which
to build up strong and healthy bodies.
If Dr. Pierces "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" is given, the blood is purged of its
bad elements, and the child's develop-
ment will be healthy, and as it should
be. Scrofulous affections, rickets, fever-sore- s,

hip-joi- nt disease or other grave
maladies and suffering are sure to result
from neglect, and proper attention to
such cases.

an

Lords Dufferin, Wellesley nd Mayo
each of whom has been Governor-Gener- al

of India, were born in Ireland.

"Bough on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramos, diarrhoea,

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pain Plasters,
15c.

President Cleveland likes big horses
His coach horses are sixteen hands and
one inch high.

Every woman who suffers from sick
head ache, and who dislikes to take bit-
ter doses, should try Carter's Little Liver
Pills. They are the easiest of all medi-
cines to take. A positive cure for the
above distressing complaint; give prompt
relief in dyspepsia and indigestion; pre-
vent and cure constipation and piles. As
easy to take as sugar. Only one pill a
dose. 40 in a vial. Price 25 cents. If
you try them you will not be without
them.

Since leaving the White House ex
President Arthur has gained in weight.

Mild, soothing and healing is Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Secretary Manning eats only an apple
or banana for his mid-da- y meal.

Bismarck is so bald that if he loses a
single hair he knows it.

"I wish I could find something that "would cure
galls and prevent the hair coming in white." is an
expression frequently heard. Veterinary Carboli-salv- e

will always do it. Sold by druggists.

Louis Kiel considers himself a genuine
general.

An Extended Popularity. Bbown's
Bronchial Troches have been before
the public many years. For relieving
coughs and throat troubles they are su-

perior to all other articles. Sold only in
boxes.

a

Poet Whittier is fond of buckweat
cakes.

Iiife Preserver.

If you are losing your grip on life, try
"Wells' Health Eenewer." Goes direct to
weak spots.

in the West durinc the
past week amounted to 155,000 head.

JACOBS QIT

FRkJANREMEOt

CURE8
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sere TkremtSwelIincm.SpralBs3rmes(

Banu, 4calds, great Bite,
4KB ALL OTHER BODILY PJU5S AKD ACBZ3.

SoMbrDrosstoteiBdDcalerieTeTywheM. FIftrOsaaaMh,
Diractioa la11 Lugnages.

THE CKABLES A.VOGELEB. O.
SectoA.TO0XUaCOJ Britlma BA, C & JL

In nrdr tr atW.v
th hlnrwt mA .1nasiEtRi Impart fresh rigor
MaLuuieeoiea sys-
tem, stimulate fiaz
f"w aiwsnon withthe national invl-oran- t.

Hostettert
8tomach Bitters,
which, by lnfojdnff
enera-- into theoperations of thestomach, promotes,

ay, insures thor-ough digestion and
assimilation, andconapnnpnt n
tion. Again to ap-
petite, rigor and
flesh, is inrariablyBiffERS xouna to follow
tomw nt fthfa A.

H
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BLOOD
1 jkV $

OOPVRIOMTCO,

PTTRIFIESR.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. H. WAEHEE & CO , Rochester, K.T.

FOR
BILIOUS HEADACHE,

NOTHING LIKE IT.

$1.00 ABOTTLE.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Rev. FRANCIS GILLTAT, Arlington, VL, rec-
ommends Warner's Tippecanoe. The Beat, for
slch headache caused by stomach disorders.

FOR
FEMALE DEBILITY,

UNSURPASSED.

$1.00 J BOTTLE.
H. H. WARNER &. CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Mks SPENCER McCLELLAN, Gowen, Mich ,
warmly recommends Warner's Tippecanoe, The
Best

WOMEN
Jfeedlaff renewed strength, or who saffer from

lafirmltlea peculiar to their aci, ahoald tryma H
Jr' ( (KJ-- ) A

THE

M BE5T TONIC
This medicine Combines Iron with pure vegetable

tonics, and is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. It En-
riches and Fnrifles the Blood Stimulates
the Appetite, Strengthens the Muscles and
Nerves in fapt, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or

produce constipation all other Iron medicine Jo.
Mbs. Fzjzabsth Baibd, 74 Farwell Ave , Milwau-

kee, Wis , says, under date of Deo. 26th, lgsi:
"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor to me, having cored me of the
weakness ladies h ave in life. Also cured me of Liv-- bt

Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has been beneficial to my children."

Genuine has above trade mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Hade only by
BROWN CIIEMIOAL CO..BALTIMORE, HD.

Ladies' Hand Book useful and attractive, con-
taining list of prizes for recipes, information about
coins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, or
mailed to tny address on receipt of 2c. stamD.

cbeam'balm GATARSH
Cleaaaea th Had.
iUlaya Inflammation.

Hernia the Sores, Be-atar-

the Semaea of

Taste, Smell, Hearing.

A POSTTIVK CURE

Cream Balm
kaa fainad an enviatle reputt-o- n

wherever known. dispUc-ln- v

11 thr nrannTatiani. A
nirtiMa ia uraMad into Mch
nottril no pals; agrteaQ-- to

HAY-FEV- ER

Price flCaby mall r at drag
lilt. Snn for tirenlar.

EIY BROTHEBS, Dragrbts, Oswego, V, Y.

atVlatlHril
for Infants

'CaatorlaismeUarlanterltnehnrlieBtliAt I
f,,f"3foi.B"yiscrpUOT

known to .. -- .,.u..'., .
1U So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y. I

Ths

?!
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMflSm

iS THE
O Coven

gold

SHORTHAND 'orivtjdi. L.M.!1.3
fcxnss, at Ms.

$50 REWARD
salt r say Ovate Wm

taaiaa that aaaetaaaawl
as ateaa. eralaTS aiawrPateat MSllAKcS

raa aa Sa gaagrafcig
er ear IaiaewTMWavaSSS; Mttlwl aga.

aar which, wa effar akcaa.
aaa Trlaa Liat aiailad Owe.Jr H HKWflSSEftb.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

DRUGGIST

HOPS
MALT

BITTERS.
TAEI NO OTHER if Ton wish a

SJ i V... .Tfnwn m .r..
DYSPEPSIA. tOSS OB XpPETITK ang
SLEEP. Nothing was erer UTentod tod wig.

year equal to HOPS and MAXT BITTEKS. ifonly GENUINE are manufactured by the HOPS
4 JOAJUX BIXXKHS CO. of I fcratt.lliah.

IOTSMM
MACHINE WORKS.

R.L.COFRAN, Proprietor.

mm ayuuoaq nan,Toptka, - Eaniai.
lUkiUm mgmlm feel rjaef ,

lOH MACHINERY
'

aWEISTP FOR PStXOIKsS.
liys New Silver plated Smtjer Sewing$10 Machine, warranted 5 yre. For oarticu

lari, address C. O. AKAAT, Chicago, 111

&7K anoxpenseTpiTonSyactlTeperaonToTen
A. MONTH

mMM m aval onr goods Io capital rentin salary paid
r SW monthlv- - ExTwmftes In nflvsnpft. Full nar.

ticulorsFBKE. We mean what we ay. Standard Silver
Ware Co., Washington St. Boston, Mass.

Anlafi aaoniMn-..v- ri taleSoMdaya. No pay till Care.
?g glllllSa.J.GixraiNB.LebaooQ.Oaia

Bra. "Jonathan's JokesFUN 80pages,mnstratod, Senti
Postpald.forTwelve Cents.

OxaMerFobUaUacHaoM. S9 JiSl BeekawSOtwYetk.

DYKE'S BKA11D JkUXlBm5!Z"k4HaE Tonm luiliul 11 H ill I WW

lwf fSfBi InirUiMWIkilakwk
JO fan. il uni Eaailf .
B 1W. mm. lmrl Pka. &m
U nil Wm yr o ftU

tm lilwr. Ju A.
-- TIM BEST IS CHEAPEST.

,ffTHRESHEBS
MtftaBaBeClaaa.) (Trite fur FttKK Ota. riuetPrieaafca Tba Aaltaun A Taylor Cos. ""--- Oaia

LIQUID GLUE
Is nted by thousands of Ant class rfanufactnrcrf
and Mechanics on their beat work. .Received
GOLD MEDAL.Tjondon,,83. Pronounced ttrwgt overt
glueknovn. Scpd card ofdealerwho does not keep J5O0It,withfive2c stamps for SAMPLE CAN DCC
Russia Cement Co.,Gkce3ter,Maa LQEE 3g
RMiTH'SSttiKiSFaPnft
mu. G&taloama aant VB.EE i all aooHoaata. ,

W. M. BMITa. Bfdia-M-. g. 0. laUtt, Ia1UsjhKIa
AnriWC! WAWPTTl to positively the
JJlTDlUU WAillJjJJ Fastest Selling Book in On

Market, "tiately'a tJniversal Educater," 1,100
Pages, 470 Illustrations; prices low: over 60,C 0
Bold. Exclusive territory and the Most liberal
terms ever offered. Address, Kansas City Pub
Co., 100 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

R. U. AWARE0& THAT
Lorillard's Climas Plug

bearing a red tin tag ; that Lorillard'
Rose Iieaf fine cut : that Lorillard1.

Ka-r- Clippinga, and that Lorillard's SnaftTs, ar
the best ana cheapest, quality considered ?

and Children.
CaatAtt cnrM Colte. GoMtlOatioo.

KMsss&ssrssss.
cession.

Wkfcout lajarioM medtcaano.

Cxktaub Coxfahy, 183 Fulton Street, If. T.

SLICKER
BEST WATERPROOF RtDIHO COAT.

tha entire aaddle, and wfllkeepyoa dryJnanyitonn.
everywhere. Illptttated catalogue free. A. J.Tower.Boiteg.

AHS BITTJATIOHlTELEGRAPHY furxise Circulars free.I TAJJENTIKK BROS.. jaaeaviue. vvu.

nnN.:iiMPTidN.
' 1 Bare a positive remedy for the above disea ; by Its
nattthoBsaadsofcasesof the worst kind and of Ions;
staadlnc; have been cared. Indeed, o strone Is myfalta
inltsefflcacy.tbatlwill send TWO BOTTLES FRES,
toiretber with a VALTJABIETREATISB oa thU dlaaaae
to anv sufferer. Give express and P O aSir-i- .

DK.T.A. SLOCUM.lglPcarlSi, KewTork.

i J.. a.i.dLiKlV AgeniS.es employment
and good salary selling; Qeeeat City
Skirt and StkJB"irtera, ete.
Sample outfit Free- - Addrass weea
Clfr fiawaewier Caw. CiadttiuB.0

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

inrimmn reiiTrrrifiwi miiari
:lustsr of Hops m th wmit kba) tS
iruggiathaBde out anTataff emlM 0L IX
Vamer'i Qermavn HopBitten or witk c4k
'Hep" nssae, refuse it andahtui that dng.
dataaycm would a riper; and if he kaa
aknyoTirmoaie7fortheituff,indiot
orthefxaxidaiid ioe him for flamagai tm
he STrindle, and we will reward yomlikar-jll- y

for the oanriotioau

!
With arary diaeaae iraagiaaela lor tha

lafAthreayaaa. Oar
Dragfirt, T. J. Andanocx, naoinsmandiM
"Hop Bitten" to ma,
Ituedtwobotttfal
Am entirely cured and heartily reeoaa-men- d

Hop Bitters to erery one.
J. D. Walker, Bnataur, Ma.

Oeaatexfeltlaa; Fxerea MfeaiuiUj.
"Although oountexfeitiM ii one af tha

greatest crimes against the Duatness of any
country, and in many eases

"DestructiTe of health and lifer'
"It proTes beyond a doubt the"
"Superiority"
Ol the article counterfeited;
As no inferior article Is eTercounierfeited.
Proof of this is found in the great nuns

berin
"Australia, England, France,
"Germany, India, Belgium, Canada and

theU. 8.
Of counterfeits of the great remedy.
"Hop Bitters,"
Whose name and merits are so well

known the world over that it is a
"Shining mark and favorite prey
"For Counterfeiters 111"
Beware af all that does not have a

cluster of hops on the white label.

Froseeate the Swiadleralii
II when you call for Hon Bitten (tee area

terqfHcps on the white label) the druggist hands
out any stuff called C. D. Warners German How
Bitten or with other "Hop" name, refuse It ana
shun that druggist as you would a riper : and It
he has taken your money for the stuff. Indict him
for the fraud and sie him for damages for the)
awindle, and we will reward you liberally far tha
conviction.

MMM
WONDERFUL

OURES

DOES

OF mKIDNEY DISEASES
AND Ci

LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
BecaaseltactaoatheLITEB, BOWELS sua

KIONEIS at the saaae tine.
Beoaoaa It eleaaaaa Hie ayutaia of tbapatsasv

ous humors that devalope la Kidney and TTrf-na-

Piseea, TTnirmane. Jaandice, Consttp.
tion, Files, or la BawrmsjMsm, X7enralglat2r
TOOS XMeotdexa and an Faaiato Complaints,

arsoLmrsooror xma.
IP WTXIi BUSXLX cuss

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
and RHIUMATISM,

3y osnalng ISIS ACTIOS of all the orgaoa
end fanctione, fhaceliy

CLEANSING the BLOOD
rnatnaring the normal power to throw off fUswsa

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of the wont forms of these terrible rlTssssws
hsro been qoiokly relieved, sad to a short ttaia

PERFECTLY CURED.
ntica, si. uount oa dbt, bou bt DSTjecasrs.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WBM, BIOKAKTBOK Si Co Burlrngtoa-V- t.
3 Sand stamp for Siar alasaaaa far U3C A--,

HI
"I ought to Know aDOUiir," waa ine remara u

a gentleman to his companion, in passing the ex-
hibit of "Kidge's Food" at a recent fair. "I have
reared five children on it.", Such testimony as
this, covering yean of time, la better than all
arguments Ridge's Food still maintains the lead
as best suited to all classes and conditions of child
life.

PLYMOUTH E0CKS
PreeatinentTy the Beat
breed known. A re great
layers, good mothers,
matare early, bsaa-o-at

plumage, large
size. My flock is frora
best strains in this
soantry. I breed no oth-
er variety. Eras for
setting (13) Xar
close stamp tor sir
cular. Address.
atepaeaClupat,

i221NasBl5BSaar Masses CH iW

LYDIA E. PINKHAJI'S .
VEGETABLE C0MP0UNI

a Aposrxm aosx roK
AM taese salafai Ceatylalsts

am4 .Weeaaessas ae eeaaatea
ee ear seat

s RMAUE P0PUL1TI05.
jrnsf tjA lal avpsaaaja ffll SaT MassaffO BsaVaaW

Ms JNNTOM U soMvor th UfUimmU assHsr
itssassaad fas rsKs of pmtn, a4 tkatit 4om ea

tiMmutoio,tkomjmfltofliMm am WWVmn wffl. ears eatirelysilOvartMMliws.TsMssnesa
Mom sad TJesrsMsB. laThas; sad Disslsessssess, sea

si aotaai waasasss. aaa js ssiiihimisj
adantadtolBM ekaateaor Ufa. -- -. -- '

Itrsssores lisifaa,lTstBleS)ey,aaaroyssJl aavassy
for stlaalaaSB, sad reaeres Wssaasss of the Biosaaah.
u earea iHOStms;, h asrsanneay
Seaeral Debflltr. Hlseelwisnssi.
reattnn. That fiiiilnir nf sasitnsr ilimn i

8eedstaip to lraa,aMss, tor pamphlet. Letters ec
iBtHlrysoaadeatlsUrsaswered. or uaimmtdnttfUta,

DR. HENDERSON.
H ftlOSWyANawTTC tT KAMIASCITY, mX

IS inCelcaco. AntaorlsadtotrsstsSi
Chronic, Itorvoas sad Sossial DlsssssBj
Bassiasl Weskaass (yatLoafisl.Jsai
..I rtehilrtv iTtaa of Hxnal PowarLJnk

Caaasss
low. Aseaad ajmetiesse aralsiirlaat Be
rioMlaadieiBasaaad. KoSTlsstftMBnjaitmj or fnj

bafinaes. FaoenSi itom a uwiais n pm. a

nuriiu rriCIITiM0,ICATTU,l,aMl
nnLumni 10m rheuwticuwe.

SSaSaaaaS. Om -- - ''liiiifmmaAyitmxCwiimsmMiwm
with Sjr CireaJars. O""oTllssdsrsoa.e()WeaeotsKassssCityJlr

assssssssaCSiaaSSaSiMaaM

WSJmSSiimSmmmmmMm

K. X. U-- T. S7.-4J- 5.-3.

rem saw it im tlus asir
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